Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Definition and background information {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

The basic attribute of "Small groups" (also known as "Peer Review Groups," or "Quality Circles") is the regular voluntary meeting of between 6 and 12 healthcare professionals with a similar professional background. The aim of the small groups is to increase the education and competence of general practitioners (GPs) and to provide for the exchange of experience and opinions on various matters from common practice but also the area of management.\[[@ref1]\] Many studies have convincingly shown that small groups may improve the performance of the individual and the group alike in care costs, indicative diagnostic tests, common practice in prescription, adherence to standard recommended practice, and this collectively represents an improvement in the measurable outcomes as perceived by patients and the improvement in the indicators of the performance of practice.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Small groups also have a positive impact on the behavior and psyche of participants, as they lead to the reduction of stress, anxiety, depression, sleep deprivation, and on the other hand, increase resilience, self-esteem, and the decision-making abilities of individuals.\[[@ref6]\]

The groups discuss topics that they agreed on ahead of time, and that is based on the current needs of their practice (e.g., a clinical problem, the implementation of a recommended standard procedure, new methods from pharmacotherapy, diagnostics, or mistakes), and spontaneously create projects that promote quality, compare the results of audits, discuss joint research, or deal with the organizational and clinical aspects of their work, including the satisfaction of patients and employees.\[[@ref7]\] The cooperation of participants is not only typical but also necessary for small groups to work, and apart from the usual discussion and finding consensus, small groups also use brainstorming or role play (i.e., the dramatization of problematic scenarios) and reflective thinking (the finding of connections between new information and existing knowledge). Resources used in small groups include educational strategies such as auditing, feedback, workshops, and the contributions of head physicians on the issues at hand.\[[@ref8]\] The presence of these head physicians as facilitators significantly increase the performance of small groups, as they engage and activate individuals as well as the entire group, support the autonomy of the group in their choice of topics, and provide current information on the problem, or offer alternative views for discussion.\[[@ref9]\]

The use of small groups started in Netherlands at the end of the 1970s, and the form quickly found its place among the methods of improving the quality of primary care. Small groups then spread to many European countries and are now a standard component of the continuing education of healthcare professionals in Ireland, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Belgium, France, as well as Croatia, for example, where they go as far as making these meetings mandatory, directed by detailed methodology. These activities are generally coordinated by national GP societies or medical school departments, which take care of the organizational structure.\[[@ref1][@ref9]\]

Small groups in the context of the Czech Republic {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------

Currently, the Czech Republic does not have a systemized platform for education in the form of small groups. The atomization of the practice on the one hand and the development of organized education on the other hand suppressed these activities to a certain extent, but a natural need for meetings in the environment of independently operating surgeries of general practice remains. Doctors and nurses thus get together in informal contexts only to share their experiences, whether clinical or organizational, but also to discuss their successes or mistakes in diagnostics or therapy, offer each other encouragement or motivation, and learn from one another. These meetings can, however, go beyond fulfilling a social function and have an educational impact, thus consequently contributing to improving the quality of care provided. The current situation and experience based on results from abroad as well as the current needs of GPs suggest that education in the form of small groups should be formalized and systematically developed. Formalized small groups would thus become another in the wide spectrum of educational activities on offer in the Czech Republic promoting the life-long learning and professional improvement of GPs, alongside conferences, seminars, workshops, scientific articles, and e-learning courses.

The implementation of a formalized system of small groups could be especially useful for beginning GPs starting their own practice. Since 2009, the residential program in the Czech Republic brought more than 670 young doctors into the field of practical medicine.\[[@ref10]\] Although some of those who attested in this field remained as employees in training or other practice, others decided to start their own private practice, whether it was bought, inherited, or newly established. The starting of one\'s own practice poses a major challenge for any young doctor. In addition to demands of independently managing clinical situations with only a limited range of experience, doctors are exposed to stress from the management of the practice and its organization, as well as financial demands. Whereas specialized training normally takes place in thriving practices with a higher level of organizational of work and development of information technologies with good equipment and well-trained nurses, practices that are taken over usually do not reach this standard. Novice private GPs are not provided with sufficient systematic support in this regard.

The project {#sec2-3}
-----------

The objective of the project described is a contribution to the solution to the issues young GPs face when starting their own practice, as described above, using the methodology of small groups, absent in the Czech Republic. As part of our project, we have been observing an informal small group (made out of GPs, residents, and nurses, 12 people in total), formed between professionals from three accredited GP offices in Prague (where the head physicians also teach at the Institute of General Medicine of the First Faculty of Medicine at Charles University) dedicated to the teaching of medical students and resident physicians in programs for preattestation preparation. We gave the meetings a set form and recorded their outcomes.

This small group has already been meeting at least 4 times a year. The specific topic of the meetings is the quality and organization of the pre- and post-gradual teaching in the offices of GPs, preparation for attestation, and also improving the quality and safety of healthcare. The head physicians of the institution in which the meeting takes place take turns in the providing of specialized content.

The Aims and Methodology of the Project {#sec1-2}
=======================================

The aim of the project is to help attested GPs (former residents in one of the institutions) to take over their own medical practice and thus take advantage of an existing group formed by healthcare professionals of three general practices (from hereinafter, "Group") to increase the organizational level of the new practice, its effectiveness and attractiveness, and the satisfaction of its patients and employees. A facilitator was selected for the Group, and its members and the members and alumni of the residential program were given formal rules for meeting, schedules, and expected outcomes. We wanted to find out if formalizing its activities and recording its outcomes would make a difference in the education of young GPs, and whether small groups have the potential of filling in the void that currently exists in the Czech Republic in providing support to young doctors starting their own practices.

The meetings of the small group were thus given a set form, as follows:

The first meeting of the Group features an introduction of the issues at hand. Possible difficulties are identified, and head physicians offer their experiences regarding the takeover of practices. Residents suggest possible changes in the current training practice, and the organizational aspects of each are discussedThe second meeting of the Group aims to identify critical issues concerning general practice and find areas and suggestions for improvement. The meeting is followed by the electronic submission of suggestions and ideas for the development of practice, based on their experienceIn the third meeting of the Group, critical analysis of the suggested ideas is performed, and recommendations are selected for implementationThe fourth meeting of the Group with doctors from new practice is intended to evaluate the continuity of the proposed measures and their effect.

The time period between the first and fourth meeting was 6 months. The length of each individual meeting was between 90 and 120 min. The topic of the meeting was announced to the Group ahead of time so that all the participants could prepare themselves and think about their contribution to the discussion. The head physician of one of the institutions took care of the formal organizational aspects and facilitated the discussion.

The aim of the first meeting was the naming of the attributes related to the taking over of a practice and determining possible areas for discussion. The discussion then focused on the characteristics of the individual practices of the participants. The leading physicians, who have already either established or taken over their own practice, shared their experience and compared notes about other methods or standard practice among each other. Residents also had comments about the organization of the practices in which they were being trained and suggested changes.

The Group\'s second meeting took place in the location of a new practice. This practice, situated in a small health center in Prague, where there are 6 other GPs, as well as several specialists, was taken over from a retiring physician. The building is approximately 30 years old. Waiting rooms and public facilities are shared among the practices; each practice then has two rooms -- the physician\'s office and the nurse\'s preparation room. In many ways, the practice still carries the characteristics of the past era, lacking IT, Point of Care Testing (POCT) methods (such as CPR or INR, among others), and other diagnostic tools. The care for patients in the practice is then shared among two physicians who recently ended their residency. The practice is keeping the nurse who had worked there previously. The facilities of the healthcare center are illustrated by contractual or educational materials without the option for these to be changed.

Outcomes and Discussion {#sec1-3}
=======================

On the basis of previous meetings, the Group had various suggestions, as well as critical comments, that were further discussed and subjected to critical analysis.

These suggestions were structured into three dimensions:

The organization of work, including clinical activitiesThe attractiveness of the practice/the satisfaction levels of the patientsThe satisfaction levels of the employees.

Most of the recommendations of the first type were linked to how the practice was equipped (software, POCT, electronic communication, the appointment making system). Great emphasis was placed on proper record keeping and compliance with applicable laws (the distribution of responsibilities, compliance with standard procedures, informed consent, access to documentation) and also the management of patient care (active registration, the appointment making system, the system of the dispensation of chronic patient, and cooperation with specialists). An overview of all 21 of the recommendations suggested for implementation is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Measures in the area of organization of work

![](JFMPC-7-5-g001)

The second type of recommendations was oriented toward patient satisfaction. The recommendations could be divided into two subareas. The first is mostly concerned with providing patients with necessary information (options for making appointments and receiving consultation, web pages, social networking, an electronic bulletin boards, informational leaflets as complements for oral communication). The second involves the ensuring of the comfort and privacy of patient. An overview of all 8 of the recommendations suggested for implementation is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Measures for the increasing patient satisfaction

![](JFMPC-7-5-g002)

As for the third type of recommendation, there were 7 different suggestions made for the improvement of the employee satisfaction. In addition to providing a comfortable environment for the employees, emphasis was placed on furthering the education and the mental health of the employees (get-togethers with colleagues outside the practice, cooperating with partner practices, setting up Balint groups). An overview of the recommendations suggested for implementation in a new practice is presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Measures for the increasing of employee satisfaction

![](JFMPC-7-5-g003)

A benefit of small groups is their flexibility, which allows for the discussion of any issue relevant to general practice.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref9]\] Literature about the utilization of small groups for the implementation of a standard recommended procedure in the treatment of bronchial asthma, diabetes mellitus, the performance of clinical audits in the administering of antibiotics or PPI, or projects aimed at increasing the organizational level of the practices or preparation for accreditation, thus exists. These projects present a unique way to utilize small groups.\[[@ref5][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

During their specialization preparation, residents acquire some basic knowledge about the management of their own practices and the organization of activities. The level of this knowledge is almost always related with the organizational level of the practice in which they are being trained and the willingness of the training physician to supply this information. Newly qualified GPs looking to start their own practices must rely on relevant legal norms, can use the textbook "General Practice Medicine" (*Vseobecne prakticke lekarstvi*) for general observations, read materials published by the Association of GPs, or journals published by other publishers. All of this information, however, is very generalized and may be of limited use, as all GPs start their practices with a unique set of equipment, in different environments, and under various conditions.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] GPs may ask their training physicians for advice if they are in the same location. The suggested project, however, is the formalized process of support for a resident using the methodology of small groups, formed by physicians and nurses who know the specifics of each practice.

The project put emphasis on the development of the organization of activities, be they managerial or clinical. The organizational level of a practice directly affects the quality of care and the safety of patients, the satisfaction levels of both patients and practice employees, as well as the economic efficiency of the practice.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] The presented suggestions constitute of a disparate set according to the priorities and contributions of individual groups, appropriately adjusted for the possibilities of each specific practice. Only some of the recommendations can be generalized.

The GPs\' feedback on the levels of support they received in the small groups was positive. They stated that they truly felt that they lacked knowledge and experience when buying, establishing, and managing a new practice.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] They were running into problems when equipping their practice and implementing methods, that worked in the practice of their training physicians without any issues and which they never had to worry about. It was not possible to implement all suggested recommendations; some were implemented only partially or remain in the process of being planned. Everyday practice always brings new issues, which seem more important, and the organizational measures for improving the quality of healthcare thus receive lower priority. That is why, from the point of view of efficiency, we are missing continuity and discussion, which would contribute to a higher level of realization. It is also clear, that with time, it will be possible to conjoin some items, and others will disintegrate into separate parts. On the other hand, we believe that the importance and efficiency of small groups is not only in the fulfilling of the points discussed but also we feel that small groups have helped us mainly to improve our professional self-esteem.

The participants stressed the significance of small groups in preventing burnout syndrome. There was general consensus that small groups should be introduced within healthcare centers, open to GPs and cooperating specialists alike.\[[@ref21]\]

Apart from those previously discussed benefits of the small groups (local educational possibilities and exchange programs -- CME lessons, congresses), the GP trainees have the increasingly inspiring and enhancing possibilities that come from international projects and programs. Some published documents prove very easy and meaningful worldwide cooperation setup. They work due to similar needs and feelings of the GPs across the world.\[[@ref22]\] At the moment, many professional development opportunities are in place, for example, Young Doctors Movement (YDM) under World Organization of family Doctors. YDM has been working for over a decade now, and its popularity has come from its variety of educational and scientific projects.\[[@ref23]\] YDM organizes exchange programs and these are great chance for the international cooperation and for the young GPs\' personal and professional skills development. By participating in an exchange program, future GPs/FPs are given the chance to experience intercultural communication and peer collaboration. All the above contribute to the growth and development of primary care all over the word.\[[@ref24]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Although the significance of small groups is much wider, it turns out that if regular meetings of GPs receive a clear goal and direction, the meetings can be very constructive and in this specific case can also partially fulfill the mission and meaning of "true" small groups. Small groups offer a good platform in their capacity to support young GPs when they are starting their own practice, as demonstrated on the following outcomes of our project:

Our small group managed to come up with a list of suggestions and recommendations, which is possible to implement when setting up or establishing a new practiceAs part of the meetings of the small groups, beginning doctors got answers to a whole range of questions arising from the current issuesYoung practitioners greatly appreciated this form of preparation for starting out in their own independent activities as GPs.

In terms of the methodology of small groups, ours was the first project of its kind in the field of general practice in the Czech Republic. We are aware that the purpose of small groups in medicine is associated more with the technical aspects of the profession rather than the organizational aspects. We consider our project to be the beginning of our efforts in the development of education in the form of small groups and its eventual inclusion in the system of education of GPs.
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